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FRIDAY,APRILZI
5:OO - 7:OOPM REGISTRATION AND DINNER
5:OO - 7:OOPM ACTIVITIES/GAMES
7:45 - 8:OOPM MEET SMALL GROUP LEADERS
8:OO PM CHAPEL DOORS OPEN FOR SESSION 1
815 - 9:3OPM SESSION I
9:30 - lO:3OPM SMALL GROUPS
10:30 - 11:45PM LARGE BOARD GAMES]2:OOAM CURFEW
8:OO - g:OOAM BREAKFAST
9:OO - 9:25AM WAKE UP ACTIVITY
9:30AM CHAPEL DOORS OPEN FOR SESSION 2
9:45 - 1O:45AM SESSION 2
10:45 - l.I:3OAM SMALL GROUPS
11:30 - 11:/+5AM QUIET TIME
'll:45AM 
- 12:45PM LUNCH
1:OO - 2:45PM AMAZING RACE
3:OO - 4l5PM SESSION 3
415 - 5:O0PM SMALL/YOUTH GROUP TIME
5:OO - 6:OOPM COOKOUT DINNER
6:00 - 8:O0PM BACKYARD BASH
8:OOPM DOORS OPEN FOR CONCERT
8:30 - IO:3OPM SUN & HEIR CONCERT
10:30 - 1I:3OPM SNACK]2:OOAM CURFEW
suNDAY, APRlttl4
8:OO - 9:O0AM BREAKFAST
9:OO - 9:45AM SMALLGROUPS
1O:OO - 11:30AM SESSION 4
MEET AND GREET WITH THE SPEAKER
REFRESH AND REVIVE SESSION
CAMPUS CENTER
KSAC FIELDHOUSE
KSAC FIELDHOUSE
CHAPEL
CHAPEL
VARIOUS
KSAC FIELDHOUSE
DORMS
DINING COMMONS
CAMPUS CENTER LAWN
CHAPEL
CHAPEL
VARIOUS
VARIOUS
DINING COMMONS
CAMPUS CENTER LAWN
CHAPEL
VARIOUS
OLSONAA/ENGATZ LAWN
OLSONAVENGATZ LAWN
CHAPEL
CHAPEL
CAMPUS CENTER
DORMS
DINING COMMONS
VARIOUS
CHAPEL
YOUTH LEADER ROOM
YOUTH LEADER ROOM
lI:3OAM - I:OOPM LUNCH AVAILABLE FOR $6.50/PERSON DIN]NG COMMONS
LEADERS:
tnldditlon to ttl. above events, we have a youth leader room available (Campus Center z4l) to you throughout the
weekend and a coupte extra events for you to engage in as tisted below. Ptease feet free to utilize the youth leader
room to grab a snack, a drink, or spend personat time or time with each other in this space. Thank you for your
sacrifice this weekend to bring your students to Yc!
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FRIDAY
9:30 - 1O:3OPM
SATURDAY
1:OO - 2:0OPM
SMALLGROUP
LOCATIONS
SMAtt GROUP LEADER LOCATIONS:
Note: All small groups will be meeting in tlre Campus CenteL the prayer
Chapel, Dorms or fhe Otd Student Union (Dome) on Sunday morning,
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TAYLOR, VANESSA, & LAUREN OLD STUDENT UNION (DOME)
LEADER NAMES
NICKI & MCKENZIE
MARIANA & CAROLINE
ANNA & MAUREEN
HANNAH & ANNA
OLIVIA & ABBEY
BRYSON & NOLAN
TIMOTHY & AUSTIN
LUKE & JOSIAH
KATHERINE & SHAYNA
MACKENZIE & KATIE
DRFW & JP
ADAM & CONNER
HANNAH & DANIELLE
LINDSAY & CRYSTA
MEGHAN & ANNIE
SARA & ALLY
BEKAH & SARAH
JUSTIN &JASON
TYLER & STEPHEN
rocATtoN
SICKLER (OLD PRAYER CHAPEL)
METCALF 2ND FLOOR LOBBY
LIBRARY GALLERIA
IST FLOOR CAMPUS CENTER
EULER 2ND FLOOR ATRIUM
* ' WENGA.I-Z BACK LOBBY
EULER 2ND FLOOR ATRIUM
2ND FLOOR CAMPUS CENTER
OLD STUDENT UNION (DOME)
OLD STUDENT UNION (DOME)
PRAYER CHAPEL
PRAYER CHAPEL
ENGLISH LOBBY
LIERARY GALLERIA
PRAYER CHAPEL ROOM
EULER ATRIUM
PRAYER CHAPEL
SAMUEL MORRIS LOUNGE
PRAYER CHAPEL
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Olson Hall
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Gudakunst Field
I
*
Boyd Complex
Field Complex
lntramural Ficlds
l.acrosse Field
A,
@& llandall Environmental Center
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Eichling Aquatics Wing
)dlc Arena
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I(csler Student Activities Center
Wheeler Ficld
Practice Field
&$&&,.,'
Muselman President's
CAMPU.S PROGRA&{S
A,ND S,E'RYIC,Es
Academir Residence I-ifc
Administrative Community
9,,,,,,
Academic Allairs
Admissions (Campus Visits)
Advancement
Alumni Relations
Art Gallery
Athletics Ollice
Calling & Career Ofice
Campus Pastor
Campus Sbre
Conlerence Services
Diiling Services ----------
Catering
Kitchen/Omce
Facilities Services -------
Grounds
Housekeeping
Maintenance
Ayres Hall C4
Helena Hall C5
Freimuth Admin. Building E4
Sickler Hall D5
I,.i,\jjr,).:i,L ii
Ldllila Boren Canlplrs (,entet jl3
iir;.li (:.llil. 1l I
Student Center 14
. l*:ilii:.:l_::tl'*,:i
Hodson llining (lonmons L)2
Hodsoi l)nilg (inmcns l)2
Boyd Cornplex Ft
Boyd Complex Fl
Boyd Complex Fl
Freimuth Admin. Buiiding E4
Freimuth Admin. Building E4
I'reimuth Adnin. Building E,1
Freim[th Admin. Building E4
Freimuth Admin. Building E4
I,reimuth Adnin. Building E4
Siclder Hall D5
I-aRita llorei Cdmpus Ccnter I)3
'hl'lor Post Ofii.c ll5
Helena Hall C5
Muselman House G3
Uili1'ersitn Prcss ll5
Helena Hall C5
Freinuth Admin. Building !,4
WfuSi- &
Rcdiger Chapel /
Auditorium 
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Meier Tennis Courts
Finance Omce 
-.
Cashier
Controller
Student Accounts
Financial Aid
Iter
g
Freimuth
r Adiinistration
Building
fihe!! Cenler ------
Ljpland Health &l)iagnostics A5
Lap Pool
Training Room
Wellness Center
Health (lenter
Human Resources & Payroll Sickler Hall D5
lnformationTechnolog) ----- ------------
Client/Media Services Zondervan Library C3
.echnology \rrvices
Olice oflntercultural Programs I-alliLa llofen (lilnplrs (lenler I)3
Wolgemuth Hall
i)l
D3
Marketing
Media Relations
Pareit Relations
Police Deparlmenl
Post Ollice
Presidentt Ollice
Presideitt Home
Printing/Press
Provost's Office
Recital Hall
Registrar
Sports Information
Student Development
Taylor Student Organization i,ai{ita fioren ClrnPus (.enl€r
lbylor World Outreach Lal{iid lJoren (lampus (,enter
Theratre Ilox Oflice
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CAMPUS SAFETY:
765.998.5555*
*CAII.9'"'V CASE OF EMERGENCY
24 HOUR HELP DESK: 765.998.4922
ERIKA MORTLAND (YC COORDINATOR): 765.506.1506
EMILY vIERS (YC co-DIRECTOR): 812.327.9067
CARA MASTIC (YC CO-DIRECTOR): s74.850.2876
